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pie of what happens when you
have two or three large co-
operatives all competing foi

is of their own that are the same producers in a pool.
>ing them concern.” They get so busy propagandist-
ic explained there were inR and telling their members
le things that should be how much they’re doing for
le to improve the N.Y. pool them that they don’t have lime
I its utilization of Class I to do a better marketing job.”
k. Hand slated
‘This pool is a good exam- In a prolonged discussion be-

START THE SEASON OFF

PROFITABLY BY USING

FARMERS' FERTILIZERS
Pulverized and Granular

Call Us Now

FARMER'S FERTILIZER
WORKS For the Farmer

365 WEST BAINBRIDGE STREET
ELIZABETHTOWN Ph. AC 717 367-1211

Quality Fertilizers Since 1904

Si

cent,
Hand explained that when

an ordci has a base plan, that
base is reestablished foi in-
dividual pioducers each July
thiough Decembei He said the
advantages ol such a plan pio
teds the dairyman in the
spring months if he doesn’t
pioduce moie than the base
established between July and
Decembei

“It won’t v/oik naiades”
the economist said, “but it
does help i educe seasonal pi ilc
fluctuations and is betlei than
a blend puce plan in a niai-
ketwide pool ’’

To get a base plan Hand
said, requites a healing and
an individual pi cancel lelei
endum

Although the government
has already turned down In
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ter-State’s request for a base
plan. Hand said that if enough
produce! s wanted it. the di-
rectors would probable apply

1 01 a lioanng foi a base plan.
He asked tor a show of

bands ol those Intel-State
niembeis piesent who would
appiove sucli a move In their
dueclois About one thud re-
sponded atlinnatively But when
he asked lot those opposed,
there was no i espouse
VES OR NO?

“This pool change is the
Secictaiy ol Agiicultuies final
decision ” Hand said "He de-
libeutcd foi a veai because
of the opposition ol dairvmen
to terminating Older 4.” he
added Some 4500 pages of tes-
timony resulted from the hear-
ings in Philadelphia in 1965,
he noted

Hand pointed out that In-
tcr-Statc could vote “yes”
or “no” on the question of a
market pool, and that farm-
er-directors had not yet
reached a decision on which
way to go.

J{ the 01 del is voted out.
Hand said, the New Yoik in-
terests could come in with a
heaung pioposal, and “our
4400 produceis compaied with
then 33,000” would lack the
icquired 25 percent to even
vole

He said the ‘no” vote would
keep the aiea a handler pool,
but “we would have to reduce
our puce to combat milk com-
ing into oui aiea with no or-
dei to stop it ”

Hand luither explained that
a “ves” vote would take the
Delawaie- Valley aiea into a
marketwide pool but added
that ceitam maneuvenng with
in that tiamework includ
mg a base plan—could eas«
the price drawback
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SHEEP 250 Slaughter

Lambs and Slaughter Ewes
' mostlv steadv

SPRING LAMBS Choice
55-70 lbs 28-32 few lots Choice
and Prime 40-60 lbs 34-36. one
small lot 45 lbs 41. Choice 90-
105 lbs 26-27

WOOLED LAMBS
60-80 lbs 21-24

Good

SLAUGHTER EWES —Util-
ity and Good 5-8

ALFA-TOX
Available Now

Distributed by

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.
Smoketown, Pa. Phone 397-3539

Infected and protected. The photos on the left show tomato
foliage and fruit attacked and infected by late blight The fruit
and foliage on the right are strong and healthy. They were
protected from fungi attack by DITHANE® M-45, a superior
and unique fungicide. This new product chemically combines
zinc, manganese and ethylene bisdithiocarbamate. It has been
proved effective through extensive use on tomatoes in the
United States and throughout the world. DITHANE M-45
protects tomatoes against anthracnose, early and late blights,
gray leaf mold, gray and Septoria leaf spots all season long.
Apply T/a' to 3 lbs. of DITHANE M-45 depending on weather
conditions, plant growth and extent of disease. Repeat every
7 to 10 days right up to picking time. See your dealer for full
information or write to us.

ROHM *3iHRRSEa
, PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA 191DS

look to
FARMHAND

for all your
hay handling needs ,

v
WHEEL RAKES

tor all ha\ma —"> to 9-wheel
models spet'ilY-7 1 11-wheel
uni' Individual wheel sus-
P* n ! )-i ect- all the ha\ m anv

1

BALE BUNCHER
cuts bale handling costs as
much as 30%. Bales are
bunched for fast, easy
loading. Simple design-
trouble free operation.

WINDROW TURNER
mounts on nearly all makes
tractors Speeds drying time.
No wmdiow too l^rge—none
too small

FARMHAND
FIRST IN FARM MATERIALS HANDLING

New &. Used Tractors
and

Equipment
Authorized Ford and

Farmhand Dealer
CLYDE E. KEENER

Intersection of Rt 72 & 230
Lancaster. Pa.
Ph. 569-9861

tween the economist and a
dairyman in the back of the
room, the question why Inter-
state hadn’t asked the govern-
ment for moie than a 40-cent
increase recently was raised

Hand explained that co ops
across the countiy were a.sk
mg for the same increase, and
Inter-State directois felt it icp
resented a fair demand

“If we'd asked lor moie
than a fair incicase, and got-
ten it,” Hand said, “we might
have had the best pi ice. but
the other aieas would have
had the business ”

BASE PLAN
“If we’re going to have a

marketwidc pool,” Hand not-
ed, "we should have a base
plan similar to the Baltimoie
area ” He desci ibed the Balti-
more base as “a veiy fine plan
tor dairy farmers” with a Class
I utilization of about 92 per-


